Response by the neurotensin systems of the basal ganglia to cocaine treatment.
Multiple administrations of high doses of cocaine had profound effects on the neurotensin (NT) systems of the basal ganglia. Approximately 200-300% increases in striatal content of neurotensin-like immunoreactivity (NTLI) were observed 1-8 h following five doses of 30 mg/kg per dose of cocaine. The effect subsided by 48 h after treatment. Significant changes in striatal NTLI levels were not observed after a single dose of this stimulant. The nigral NT systems appeared to be even more sensitive to cocaine administration. Compared to striatal changes, increases in nigral NTLI content were greater (as much as 455% of control), required lower cocaine doses (20 mg/kg per dose), lasted longer (still elevated to 200% of control after 48 h) and were significant following a single cocaine exposure. The response of the striatal NT systems to cocaine appeared to be mediated principally by dopamine D-1 receptors, while both D-1 and D-2 receptors contributed to the response by the nigral NT projections. Specific dopamine, but not serotonin, uptake blockers caused increases in striatal and nigral NTLI concentrations similar to that seen with cocaine treatments, suggesting that interference with the dopamine uptake carrier complex by cocaine was responsible for its actions on extrapyramidal NT systems.